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No. 2004-24

AN ACT
HB 1206
Amending the act of December31, 1965 (P.L.l257, No.511), entitled “An act

empoweringcities of thesecondclass,cities of the secondclassA, cities of the
third class,boroughs,towns,townshipsof thefirst class,townshipsof thesecond
class,school districts of the secondclass,school districts of the third classand
school districtsof the fourth classincluding independentschooldistricts,to levy,
assess,collector to providefor the levying, assessmentand collection of certain
taxessubjectto maximumlimitations for generalrevenuepurposes;authorizing
the establishmentof bureausand the appointmentand compensationof officers,
agenciesand employesto assessand collect such taxes; providing for joint
collectionof certain taxes,prescribingcertain definitionsandotherprovisionsfor
taxesleviedand assesseduponearnedincome,providingfor annualauditsand for
collection of delinquent taxes, and permitting and requiring penalties to be
imposed and enforced, including penalties for disclosure of confidential
information,providing an appealfrom the Ordinanceor resolution levying such
taxesto the court of quarter sessionsand to the SupremeCourt and Superior
Court,” further providing for definitions; andproviding for the applicability of
2002amendmentsrelating todefinitionsregardingearnedincometax.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. The definition of “earnedincome” in section 13 I of theactof
December31, 1965 (P.L.1257,No.511),known as The LocalTax Enabling
Act, amendedDecember9, 2002(P.L.1364,No.166), is amendedto read:

Section 13. EarnedIncomeTaxes.—Onandafter the effective dateof
this act the remainingprovisions of this section shall be included in or
construedto be a partof eachtax leviedandassesseduponearnedincomeby
anypolitical subdivisionlevying andassessingsuchtax pursuantto this act.
The definitionscontainedin this section shallbe exclusivefor anytax upon
earnedincomeandnet profits levied and assessedpursuantto this act, and
shall not be altered or changedby any political subdivision levying and
assessingsuchtax.

I. Definitions
***

“Earnedincome.” Compensationas determinedunder section303 of the
act of March 4, 1971 (P.L.6, No.2), known as the “Tax Reform Code of
1971,” and regulationsin 61 Pa. Code Pt. I Subpt.B Art. V (relating to
personalincometax), not including, however,wagesor compensationpaid
to individuals on active military service. Employe businessexpensesare
allowable deductionsas determinedunderArticle III of the “Tax Reform
Codeof 1971.” The amountof anyhousingallowanceprovidedto a member
of theclergyshallnotbetaxableasearnedincome.

Section 2. The following provisions shall apply to taxable years
beginningafterDecember31,2002:
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(1) The amendmentof the definitions of “earned income” and“net
profits” in section 13 I of the actby’ section2 of the act of December9,
2002 (P.L.1364,No.166),entitled “An actamendingthe act of December
31, 1965 (P.L.1257,No.511), entitled ‘An act empoweringcities of the
second class, cities of the secondclass A, cities of the third class,
boroughs,towns, townshipsof the first class, townshipsof the second
class,schooldistrictsof thesecondclass,schooldistrictsof the thirdclass
and school districts of the fourth class including independentschool
districts, to levy, assess,collect or to provide for the levying, assessment
andcollectionof certaintaxessubjectto maximumlimitationsfor general
revenuepurposes; authorizing the establishmentof bureausand the
appointmentand compensationof officers, agenciesand employes to
assessand collect such taxes; providing for joint collection of certain
taxes,prescribingcertaindefinitionsandotherprovisionsfor taxeslevied
and assessedupon earnedincome,providing for annualaudits and for
collectionof delinquenttaxes,andpennittingandrequiringpenaltiesto be
imposedandenforced,including penaltiesfor disclosureof confidential
information,providingan appealfrom theordinanceorresolutionlevying
suchtaxesto the court of quartersessionsandto the SupremeCourt and
SuperiorCourt,’ further providing for delegationof taxing powers and
restrictionsandfor definitions.”

(2) The amendmentof thedefinitionof “earnedincome” in section13
I of the actby’ section 1 of this act.
Section3. Thisact shalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The5thdayof April, A.D. 2004.

EDWARD G. RENDELL

“in” in enrolledbill.


